INTRODUCTION
Tricyclic antidepressant overdosage m children has become much more prevalent in Australia during the past two years (Brown, Dwyer and Stocks 1971) . Admissions to the Royal Children's Hospital, Melbourne (Figure] ) show an increase of from one per month in TABLE 1 Tricyclic Antidepressants AI anifestations of Serious Overdosage early 1970 to five per month during the latter part of ]971. There were 120 admissions prior to September, 1972. Forty patients showed signs of serious overdosage including unconsciousness, convulsions and/or cardiac arrhythmias (Table 1 ). In some severe cases respiratory depression and hypotension also occurred; this may be partly due to the alpha blocking properties of these drugs (Glover and McCulloch 1970) .
TRICYCLlC ANTIDEPRESSANT OVERDOSAGE ADMISSIONS R. C H. Thc case histones of nYe children wltose arrh\,thmias wc re successfulh' treated with sodium bicarbonate are presen-ted as an introductioll to the laboratory experiment:; carried out to accc~s the rationale of using sodium bicarbonate to treat amitriptYline-induced arr}l\,thmias, CASE HrsrcmIEs Case J P,F" a t\n) and a half \'car old girl, was admitted one and a half hours dter ingesting 7UO mg of imipraminc (HO mgjkg), She became elroWS\' and c()!wulsed, and on admission to lwspit'al she \\'as comatosed and cOlwulsing "'ith mild central C\'anosis and poor peripheral circulation, Hcr pube rate was l!iOjminllte; s\'stolic blood pressure was 90 mm Hg and rectal temperature was ,'\:3';"';c C, E,C.G, showed a \\'amhTing atrial pacemaker, first degree atrio-Yt'ntricular and intr,n'entricular conduction blocb.
Castric !cn'age was carried out and activated charcoal (ti gm) was instilled into the stomach. Tile con\'ubions were controlled initiall\' with intra\'enous diazepam and then phcll\,toin (10 mg!kg) w:ts giwll intrawllollsl\' over :30 minutes, .\11 intnl\'CI1()US in[usiuJ1 o[ G per cent dextrose with sodium bicarhonate (10 mEq/L) and potas,;ium chloride (:~O mEq/l.) was begun, l'hel1~,t()in ;, mgjkg eight-hourh' produced hlood lcn:b of 7-:-\ p.gjml-a :;uhoptimal anti-arrh~,thmic Ic\'el (Bigger, Schlllidt and Kllh UW,,,) , Soon after admi:;sioll the pH was 7' ~;" PaCO" ;,1 mm Hg, and base ex cc,;,; -;, ,I) mEqjL
The cililcl brcathedlO ]lcr C(,l1t ()X\'gel1 :;POIltan('ously b\' [acc mask.
'MlItt
Two hours after admissiol1 all irregular bracl\'arrhvthmia cle\'eloped with \\'orselllng intra-\'entrlcular conduction block (Figure :~). Atropine ().;~ mg was ineifcctin', as shown in Figure ; 3, Shortly afterward" the heart rate slowed to KO/minute, th' s\,~tolic blood pressure fell to ;")0 mm Hg and the pC'riphcral circulatioll deteriorated,
The rapid administratioll of sodium hicarbonate (~O mEq) intra\'Cnoush' was followed bv immediate revcrsion to sinus rh\,thrn and a restoration of the s\'stolic blood pressure to 110 mm Hg, During' the next 18 hours 11 similar episodes of brach'arrln'thmia, including nodal rhvthm with hvpotension, occurred and were ';\lccessfull\' abolished 011 each occasion \\'ith l;)-:W lllEq of sodium bicarbonate.
The bicarbonate was withheld until In'potension de\'el()ped, which alwa\,s happened \\'hell the pulse rate fdl bdo\\' HOj minute, The child's conscious state began to improve 12 hours after admission. First degree atrioventricular block and intraventricular conduction defect continued for 48 hours, but there were no symptomatic arrhythmias after 18 hours.
A total dose of 220 mEq of sodium bicarbonate was administered during the first 18 hours and the highest serum sodium measurement was 139 mEq/l. Urinary sodium and chloride were 184 mEq/l. and 27 mEq/l. respectively.
The patient was discharged five days after admission with a normal E.C.G. and E.E.G. and no abnormal sequelae.
Case 2
K.T., a three and a half year old girl, was admitted three hours after ingesting an unknown number of 25 mg amitriptyline tablets. On admission she was semi-conscious and twitching. She had sinus tachycardia (150/minute) and a systolic blood pressure of 110 mm Hg. Several partially dissolved tablets were removed at stomach washout. Initial E.c.G. showed sinus tachycardia with widening of the QRS complex. Treatment included intravenous diazepam and intravenous infusion of 5 per cent dextrose in N/4 saline. Thirty minutes after admission an episode of supraventricular tachycardia occurred which reverted to sinus rhythm immediately after rapid intravenous infusion of 20 mEq of sodium bicarbonate ( Figure 4 ). Her conscious state improved over the next 12 hours and E. C. G. monitoring was discontinued after 24 hours as no further arrhythmias occurred. She was discharged well after three days. . . : , . . . . " . : . .
-.
' . :
....::. . Case 3 M.T., a two and a half yeCtr old boy, was admitted three hours after ingestion of an unknown quantity of 25 mg nortriptyline ta blets.
He became drowsy and was taken to a peripheral hospital, where he convulsed two hours after ingestion. This was controlled with diazepam and an endotracheal tube was inserted prior to the patient's transfer. He was ventilated by hand during transportation. On admission, he was comatose with an irregular tachycardia. His pH was 7 ·28, pC0 2 54 mm Hg and base excess -6 mEq/l. He was extubated and breathed spontaneously but 15 minutes later he developed a bizarre supraventricular tachycardia with widened QRS complexes. At this stage he developed circulatory failure with an unrecordable blood pressure. He reverted to sinus rhythm and his circulatory state improved following the rapid intravenous injection of 20 mEq sodium bicarbonate ( Figure 5 ). No further arrhythmias developed and he was conscious and alert in 18 hours. He was discharged well on the fourth day.
Case 4 G.c., A 20 month old boy weighing 10·5 kg, was admitted three hours after ingestion of a bout 500 mg or 50 mg/kg of imipramine. On admission he was drowsy, twitching and had dilated pupils. E.C.G. showed sinus tachycardia (160/minute) but shortly after admission repeated runs of supraventricular tachycardia occurred. These were a bolished when sodium bicarbonate (10 mEq) was given intravenously and no further arrhythmias developed.
Case 5
].G., an 18 month old boy weighing 10·5 kg, was admitted one and a half hours after ingesting about 20 dibenzepin (Noveril) 80 mg tablets (150 mg/kg). He was cyanosed and convulsing continuously. Diazepam (20 mg) and sodium bicarbonate (:20 mEq) were giwlI intravenously, an endotracheal tube was inserted, and the patient was ventilated. He was 1n'potensive (HO mlll Hg) and had a slow irregular pulse. E.C.G. showed first degree atrio-ventricular block, lllultifocal supra ventricular ectopics, and a grossly \\"idened QI6 comple:\. Convulsions continued so he was paral\'sed with d-tubocuranne.
Sodium bicarbonate (:20 mEq) administered rapidly intravenousl\' resulted in an increa,~e in heart rate, narrowing of the QRS complex, fewer ectopic beats and a general improvement in the circulation, (Blood pressure lOO mm Hg,) Shortly afterwards supraventricular tach\carclia (:2:20jminute) den~loped and the intra\"Cntricular conduction abnormalih' increased. Three further doses of sodium" bicarbonate 10 mEq were given during the next :20 minutes, each reducing the heart rate to about WO/minute ar;d narrowing the QI{S complex and improving the circulaton' state without reversion to sinus rlr;thm. At -this stage the pH was 7 'H;), pC0 2 :2:> mm Hg and base excess -jH mEqjl. Phem·toin (100 mg) was giwll sI 0\\'1\' intravenously without any immediate responsc. An intravenous infusion of ij per cent dextrose in water with .J.() mEqjl. of both sodium bicarbonate and potassium chlori(ic was commenced. Artificial ventilation was continucd and the circulator\' state remained satisfactory although suprav~ntricular tacl1\cardia C()]ltinned. Thirh' Illinutes later spolltaneous reversion to sinus rhdhm occurred and no further arrh\·thmias d~veloped.
:\lETHODS .-\0:]) }'.IxrIcm.\Ls Four puppies weigh ing .J.-(j kg and aged two to three months were anaesthetized with a sleep dose of intra\Tnous pentobarbitone; the trachea was intubated and the PUPP\' allowcd to breathe air spontaneoush-. Cannulae \\TH' inserted into the femoral arten' and "ein and attached to Statham P:2:) D]) straill gauge transducers.
Arterial and central venous pressures and E. C. G. were clispla \Td on an Electronic,; for I\Iedicine D.R.8 recorder. Thrccway taps were inserted for sampling from the arterial line and for injecting drugs into the venous line.
(I) Sample () was taken for acid base measurcments at the beginning of the experiments. Amitriptyline :> mgjkg. was injectc(l ill travenousl.\" over hyo minutes ,1S a loading dose and then increments of 1 mg/kg '\TIT gin'n until an arrh\·thmia developed. ;\ further 1 mgjkg was gi\'en and sample (la) \\",b taken for acid base and plasma amitriptyline levels. The puppy was then hvperventilated until the arrll\·thmia disappeared when sample 1 b was taken. ,\fter spontaneous respiration had resumed the puppies were left for 1:> minutes, The injection of amitriptvlinc was resumed at I Illg/kg/minute until arrhvthmias recurred and a further I mgjkg was given. Sample:2a was taken and sodium bicarbonate :2-::~ mEll/kg (I mEqjml) was administered as a bolus. Further increments were gIven until the arrhythmia ceased when sample :2b was taken. Acid-base and plasma alllitript\'line measurements were made on each sample.
(:2) Another experiment was carried out injecting amitriphline in the same manner. \\-hen ventricular ectopic beats de\'eloped, :20 1111 of fj,'J saline \yas injected. Thi,; \\'as osmotically equivalent to the sodium bicarbonate solution used. \\'hen this failed to revert the arrh\thmia () .;') :\I.THA}I (trishnlrox\'aminomdhane) .) ml/kg was injected.
(:)) An experiment was clone to determine whether carbon dioxide in the inspired gas mmld precipitate arrll\tlllllias. ,\mitriptdine was injected ill a similar manner to prn'ious eXjll'rillll'llb ulltil chal1l2;l''; ill the E.C.C. pattern had (\en'loped (di~ajllwar;\I1cc of the P \\"<L\T and tIll' \\idl'lling of tile' QRS complex). The jluPP\' \\"as thcll allowed to hreathe :20 per cent CO:! an(i OX\i-'l'n. Latl'r Il\plT\l'lltilatiol1 \yith ox\'gcn \\"a,; carril'd out. TIll' <tcid-h,lO'C statu,.; \\"as correlated with tIll' E.C.(;. changc,;. Acid-base measurements were made employing the Astrup triple pH method using the Radiometer pH electrode.
Amitriptyline levels were evaluated by thin layer chromatography.
Plasma containing amitriptyline was alkalinized to pH 9·5-10 for optimal extraction with two volumes n-heptane. After evaporation of the extract under nitrogen the residue was submitted to chromatography (silica gel G.F. :!54 Merck). studies were carried out at room temperature (25 0 C).
Four measurements were made at each pH.
RESULTS
(1) The acid base changes are summarized in Table 2 . In each experiment hyperventilation reverted the arrhythmia--this was associated with a marked fall in PaC0 2 and a rise in pH (average 7 ·'l:~). During the second stage of 
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Spots visible under ultraviolet light were eluted with methanol. The absorbance at 239 nm was determined for these solutions and standards (Maffei and Corona 1969) .
(4) Plasma protein binding of unlabelled amitriptyline at differing blood pH was studied using an ultrafiltration technique. The centrifugation used to obtain the ultrafiltrate has been shown to cause a rise in temperature and plasma pH (Borga et al. 1969) . The pH values in these experiments are those of plasma prior to incubation with amitriptyline and centrifugation. To enable detection in the ultrafiltrate, amitriptyline levels of 20 [J.gm/ml of plasma were used in all experiments. All binding
· . · .
(28) (R) (17) (10)
2·7 the experiment arrhythmias developed at a pH comparable to the pH prior to hyperventilation (average 7 ·30). The administration of sodium bicarbonate corrected the metabolic acidosis, raised the pH to neutrality (average 7 '42) and abolished the arrhythmias. The plasma amitriptyline values (accuracy within 0 ·05 [J.g/ml) compared with the total dose are summarized in Table 3 . The time intervals between sampling are also included.
(2) The injection of six normal saline improved the E.C.G. complex for a few beats only but did not revert the arrhythmias and was followed by increasing acidosis-both metabolic (from -5 to -7 mEq/1.) and respiratory (PaC0 2 T. C. K. BROW" ET AL. from 41 to 48 mm Hg). The injection of THAM corrected the metabolic acidosis and reverted the arrhythmia to sinus rhythm.
(3) :rig-ure 7 shows the It.e.G. and acid-base changes during the inhalation of 20 per cent carbon dioxide following the injection of 20 mg/kg amitriptyline. Ventricular tachycardia developed when the pH was 7· 05 and PaC0 2 105 mm Hg. Hyperventilation with oxygen improved the E.e.G. pattern but reversion to normal sinus rhvthm did net occur until the metabolic acidos[s had been treated with sodium bicarbonate. cardia or fibrillation. Widening of the QRS complex is a common E.e.G. finding. Some of these arrhythmias have been fatal and many have been difficult to treat (Brown et al. 1971, :rrejaville et al. 196tl ). The antiarrhythmic effects of sodium bicarbonate and sodium lactate have been reported previously, particularly in the French literature (Frejaville et al. 19t16 ; Auclair, Gulda and Lechet 1969; Bismuth et al. 1968; Teitelbaum 1(69 . , .~. .... .. · ' · · · ' · · · ' · · · ·B · · · · · · · ' · · · -r ----, --, . · · · · (4) The results of the plasma protein binding studies are summarized in Table 4 . Figure 8 shows the increase in protein binding as the pH rises.
DrSCl:SSION Tricydic antidepressants in excessive doses frequently cause cardiac arrhythmias. The most frequent are mainly supraventricular tachycardia, conduction defects and ultimately ventricular ectopic beats, ventricular tachy-was followed by disappearance of the arrhyth nia which was present. Since then sodium bicarbonate has been used successfully in the treatment of all arrhythmias caused by· tricyclic antidepressants in children with overdosage. In one patient (Case 5) assisted ventilation may have contributed to disappearance of the arrhythmias.
The experiments have shown a rel?tionship between alkalinization either with sodium bicarbonate or hyperventilation and the dis- uarv. 1973 appearance of arrhythmias.
TRAM had a similar effect when it corrected the metabolic acidosis. The possibility of hypertonic sodium having some antiarrhythmic action is unlikely since 6N saline did not stop the arrhythmia and produced only slight improvement for a few beats in the E.C.G. pattern. The arrhythmia induced by raIsmg the PaC0 2 to 105 mm Rg (Figure 7) demonstrates the possible hazard of hypoventilation which can occur with tricyclic antidepressant overdosage. Early in our experience two children suffered cardiac arrest following the ingestion of large doses of imipramine. They were successfully resuscitated and ventilated for several hours. Subsequently they breathed spontaneously and appeared to be recovering when they had a further sudden and unexpected cardiac arrest. It may be that the PaC0 2 was gradually rising and induced an unrecognized arrhythmia or the arrest may have been caused by some other mechanism. If assisted ventilation is required in this type of patient, E.C.G. and acid-base monitoring should be continued for at least 24 heurs after the assisted ventilation is discontinued so that any insidious decrease in ventilation is recognized early.
The total dose of amitriptyline required to produce a significant arrhythmia (distortion of QRS and irregularity) in the puppy experiments varied considerably. The plasma levels were low relative to total dosage. A metabolite, nortriptyline, was found only in the last sample in experiment 3 after a very large dose of amitriptyline. These findings suggest that a large proportion of the drug is bound to tissues. A rapid fall in plasma amitriptyline occurred on five out of eight occasions following alkalinization during the treatment of the arrhythmias. As the measurements were of total plasma amitriptyline (protein bound and un bound) alkalinization may also increase tissue binding.
The studies on plasma protein binding showed that much of the drug is albumin bound and that alkalinization increases the degree of binding. I t is the unbound fraction of a drug which is pharmacologically active. Alkalinization will reduce the amount of active drug, and this may be the factor which reduces or abolishes the to'{ic effects of tricyclic antidepressants.
Sodium bicarbonate has been shown to reverse the action of imipramine on single myocardial cell action potentials using rat and guinea-pig hearts (Auclair et al. 1969) . It also corrects metabolic acidosis which depresses myocardial contractility. Because of these actions it has beneficial direct myocardial effects in severe tricyclic antidepressant overdosage. Several other methods of treating tricyclic antidepressant induced arrhythmias have been used, including potassium chloride infusion (Penny 1968), pyridostigmine (Rasmussen 1966 ), propranolol (Auclair et al. 1969 , practalol (Brown et al. 1972) , and glucagon (Ruddy, Seymour and Anderson 1972) .
Practalol, phenytoin and lignocaine had been tried in our Unit prior to the realization that sodium bicarbonate was an effective antiarrhythmic in tricyclic antidepressant overdosage. It is given as an intravenous injection in a dose sufficient to stop the arrhythmias-usually 1-3 mEqjkg. Further increments can Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. I, No. 3, February, 1973 be used if the arrhythmia recurs. Sodiulll bicarbonate is now (;ur treatment of choice because of the rapid and successful reversion of arrhythmias to sinus rll\·thm.
The onl\' patient' Cl .G.-Case :J) who did not rever:t immediately following sodium bicarbonate did improve and subsequently returned to sinus rhythm. Several other patients with less severe arrh,;thmias, not reported in this paper, have heen successfulh' treated with sodiulll bicarbonate. '
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